All chemicals and solvents were of reagent grade and were used as received. Ligand HL (N-(1-(1H-pyrrol-2-yl)ethylidene)-(pyridin-2-yl)methanamine) was synthesised from the condensation of 2-acetylpyrrole with 2-aminomethylpyridine. To asolution of ligand HL (0.350 mmol) in methanol (3 ml) was added triethylamine (0.370 mmol) in methanol (3 ml). 
Source of material
All chemicals and solvents were of reagent grade and were used as received. Ligand HL (N-(1-(1H-pyrrol-2-yl)ethylidene)-(pyridin-2-yl)methanamine) was synthesised from the condensation of 2-acetylpyrrole with 2-aminomethylpyridine. To asolution of ligand HL (0.350 mmol) in methanol (3 ml) was added triethylamine (0.370 mmol) in methanol (3 ml). To this resulting solution was added apale blue solution of copper(II) tetrafluoroborate tetrahydrate (0.350 mmol) in methanol (3 ml), leading to a dark brown solution. Ammonium thiocyanate (0.349 mmol) was then added, over which time aprecipitate formed. The resulting mixture was stirred for 3hours after which the solid was collected by filtration, washed with methanol and dried in vacuo (yield 0.089 g, 82 %based on copper(II) tetrafluoroborate used 
Experimental details
Hydrogen atoms were positioned geometrically and refined using ariding model, with d(C-H) =0.85 -0.97 Å and with U iso (H) = 1.2 U eq (C) [1.5 U eq (C) for the methyl group]. The solvent molecule CH 3 OH was found to be disordered over two sites (0.41 occupancy in one site and 0.59 occupancy in other site).
Discussion
Many efforts have been made to investigate complexes of awide range of acyclic Schiff base ligands, in particular the pyridine containing systems. However, much less interest has been attracted to complexes of pyrrole analogues of such ligands. Recently, our attention has been turned to the copper(II) chemistry of N 3 tridentate Schiff base ligands. Ligand L -,the deprotonated form of HL,used for the synthesis of the title complex is of this type. The crystal structure of the title compound consists of isolated neutral monomeric [CuLNCS] molecules and non-coordinating methanol solvent molecues. The copper(II) ion is bound to three nitrogen atoms (comprised of one deprotonated pyrrole nitrogen donor, one pyridine nitrogen donor and one imine nitrogen donor) of the monodeprotonated tridentate ligand and to one thiocyanate ion, giving an N 4 coordination sphere. The geometry of the coordination polyhedron around the copper(II) ion is square planar (Sangles at Cu =360.0°). Of the three Cu-N bond distances, the shortest one occurs between the copper atom and the deprotonated negatively charged pyrrole nitrogen atom [d(N1-Cu1) =1 .931(4) Å]and the longest one forms between the copper atom and the pyridine nitrogen donor which is trans to the pyrrole nitrogen [d(Cu1-N3) =2 .003(4) Å]. The four cis ÐN-Cu-Nangles are in the range 80.8(2) to 98.5(2)°. Of which, the two angles forming in the five-membered pyrrole-imine or pyridine-imine nitrogen chelate ring, ÐN1-Cu1-N2 and ÐN2-Cu1-N3, are close to one another and are both smaller than 90°. The other two ÐN-Cu-Nangles associated with the thiocyanate ion are also very similar but are both bigger than aright angle. These cis angles ÐN-Cu-Nare very similar to those reported for arelated square planar copper(II) complex [1] . The Cu-N1 pyrrole bond distance is very similar to that reported for the related copper(II) complexes [2, 3] . Cu-N (pyridine nitrogen) bonds are usually 2.00 -2.05 Å long [4], so the Cu-N3 pyridine distance in this complex [2.003(4) Å]isnormal. As expected the thiocyanate ion is nearly perfectly linear, with ÐN4-C13-S1 being 179.7(6)°. The angle ÐCu1-N4-C13 is bent at 164.3(5)°. 
